
GOODS
ip for Cask

HOUSE
Lcketa,
erclothing,
Jackets,

itts& Scarfs,

lobes, 
ay Wraps,

cques,
sters,
i Circulars, 
a Jackets, 
uffs.
A VIES & CO.

HEAP.
STERNS

*u> Maortment of Uie

safest goods
LJltNl).

Flannels. Winceys,
lent Style#, ami Very Cheap.

elveteens,
e and Plain, in all the new .hade* 
>t lie found.

d Glove* and Mill*, (tv., (tv., 
like!*, LTl*ler* and Slnttrl*,
, Col I on Warp, «fcc.

K KNIT WOOL ' GOODS, 
ROOM PAPER, &c., Ac.

STS & STERNS.

SPILLS
e entire system In three months. Any 
1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
« Complaints these Fills have no equal, 
nd KIDNKY diseases. Sold everywhere.
Dree. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO . Bedon, Mess.

IRGATIVE

■ c____________
■ gis. Kheematlera. J oils SOS s A NO-
■ hrSK UNIMEST (/or hdematand Bzirmml 
m c,r) Will lo.ieineiievesW relieve three terrlVIe 
!■ Sleeaeee. and will positively rere nine cesee 
Lb ont of trn. lnf.vmaU.ei that will save many PS livre eriu.fhre by mall. I ma t delay a moment.
I g l'rrv. nit'Mi I. better than cure.
l’VKr.8 Inflnenia. lUrrdlnf at the l.uttgi îl.erse- 
,. hyerntrrv. Cholera Morbus. Kldorv TrunbUi, sad 
I 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Hoe too, Mass.__________

KE HENS LAY
WS.AC. Hold every where, sraset try sasB hr 18a. tnFumUhed In larnr cans, price 81.00 ; by wall. SLSDl 
bee. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Been*. Mam.

h & Mercantile

LARGE GOHPAHY
—Established in 1809.
..........$9,733,332
............1,216,606
DESCRIPTION OF

TITTY BUSINESS
ins. laisses settled with 
id liberality.
ÆTMENT.
id up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
8 lowest current rates.
JEVTMZ3TT.
live of paid up Capital) over
1,000.
f the Life Branch belong to the 
•ed.
divided among Policy Holder*, 
>00.00.
For the Dominion of Canada.

■oepectus)(*fi<revery information,
tari Island Branch, Be. $6 Water

0. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.
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Roman Intelligence.

ItoMK. Ja

>•» sir» Iwsree

! 1. 18*4.
The l‘n|H? has de-quit died a corner 

stone and a marble altar slab lor the 
eha|H-l to In- creeled at Vuhircivccn. 
County Kerry, Ireland, in memory ol

oxk dollar pkr y mit ;
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ASH IS ISVBKAKISU AT TIIK RATE

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH SULLIVAN &

ATTORNEYS
AdvcrtlnrnevnU lnwrte.1 nl rraannablr rales 
Adterlteemente, wlllmnl Inatrartlons |«, u«e 

ronlrary, will be continu..1 until forLttUfau.
llama and general news of interval, ins on-

deuaasl form. aMfailed.
IteHilltUMveraubc ma,le by rvqislervtl lei 1er 
Addrean all fails*rs and <"orr«r»p-»mfam-e to the 

H nnAl.il Office. Qmvii HI reel, « harlot lato wu.

IICHAIII n IIAH, l-.Kh.k.r

MACNEILL.

AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

so ta Mins prune, <tr.
OFF!» KS—O'II.«Honin'* Building. tirent 

< ieor^e Slhrl, Chat l.,| t«*t«»»n.
OT Money to Is>nn.

W W SVLUVAN, <4 V. . UMBireB II Ma. XEILL 
jsnlT

d. a. nit i<i:
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/« OMHSTOCKK » with the follow hat

CrOOdl I
and offers them at

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,
Flannel SliirtB,

Par Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
OVERCOATINGS,

livli you can have made to vonr measure cheaper than imported,1 ‘ aolmnl was *(•■■..l.y In- «erre- 
* * , , 1 1 tary and by tour young priest# ol the

Ketuly -intiuc. I diocese of Lyons. A deputation of the

A Symposium en Religion.

I’APEI. MEETS A RABBI, A INI VER
SA I.J8T, AMI* AN I Nil HE!..

; the vluh what the Cut Indie V'hurvh lie- 
lieves, umt then to Ini attacked a*d to rv-

Mgt < npel. with Ids crimson cloak 
thrown over his shoulders, delivered an 

Daniel O’Connell. address heldre the Nineteenth Century
.. , , | Club nt the litmse of Mr. Courtlanut
On r iurolay a very beaut,lui wm.ll, ,.a1nH.r in p„rk, I,*, ,.ve„i„g.

„f myrtle flower- „„,l !«.'«. w.tj, orna , wa. ., TIk, Call,.,lie Church,
ment- ,„ hue gold. -ent l.y life l.erm.,, | h(. Uvl| inriu,, ranl0 ;>n,t te||
.Xs.siH'iation ol the I tu» X ervm. was | 
placed on the tomb ol Pius IX in the 
( 'hureh of .‘sun Ivorenzo beyontl the Walls.

1 On the Feast of the Chair of St. Peter, 
j Frit lay, the 18th, the inein tiers of" the 
j Ci re le of St. Peter wore admitted to the 
| Pope's Mass and received Holy Com- 
. munion from his hands. Aller they had 
' heard another Mas- and partaken of a 
I collation, his llolinos conversed with 
them ami addressed them on the subject 
<»t the harsh warfare waged on all side- 
by'The revolution again.-1 theCliureh and 
the l‘o|H’, one phu.->v ol which war tare 

| was tlisplayetl in the present pilgrimage 
1 to Home. He also exhorted them to Ik* 
on their guard against any one who 
should attempt, even in the smallest 

! dcgiev, to lessen in them the sentiment 
Nd those principles in which neither the 
present Pojk- nor any ol hi- successors 
will ever In- found wanting.

Un Monday 
bishop ot Lyons,

Cardinal Cavcrot, Aivh 
was iveeivtsl in tare 

vll audience by his llolinu-.-. The

W.k A. BROWN k CO.
Omr SUre Closes Every Ev’g at 6, Satirdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In tliiu Dcpnrlmcnt wc arc lining a very large trade, in Axminn 

ter, Velvet Pile, Iirumelx, Tn|K‘*trv, St,Ici, Flcinp and Twine 
(’arjiets. Hearth Hug* and Mat*. The rciuun, i* we buy from the 
very lie*! Hritinli market*, keep the newest de*ign* and *tyles, 
and *ell at a small advance on cost.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens, 100 I Mixes lo choose from, 

nt prices lower titan ever Wore offered.

Mantle Department.
These Goods are selling rapidly. They are the lies! and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.
The 200 pieces Job, Jacket and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully last. The prices are very low to the ipudity.

December 21, 1883
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C-
Trv our New Tea-

VI’ IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No* 1 Winter Apples, A 

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

| Chapter of St. John Lateraii went to the 
Vat lean on hume day to thank hi.- Holi- 

: nv-s tor the dispositions he had under
taken, with sovereign muiiifieeiiee, von 

1 verning the works of re>toniti«m in the 
great vathedrul ehurvh of lioine. The 
Kienvh Amhassudor to the Vativan was 
reeeived in siieeial audioneo on Tuesday 

IT. flic Priuee ami l'rinvess

A large lot Seal Cloth from $3.60 to 88.26 per yard. Daily 
to 31-vnrd.e\[iecte<l, 30 piece* Oil Cloths (Kngli-h). from J-ynrd

WIIOLKSALK AND UKTAIL.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Ikx-vmbor 12, ISK't—vr

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t *

— IN

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering (ioodn

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doss. Parlor Sots.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2. 1884.

KEEK it GOFF.
Charlottetown. Nov. 21. 1883.

L. PROWS
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

morning
H at zt e Id t - F nine hcbei-g, who belong to 
one of the oldest families of the Prussian 
aristoeraey, wore roceivetl in s|H.*eial 
audience by his Holiness on Thtusdav 
morning. The former Minister ol Aus
tria lo Athens, the Prince von Wretie, 
was also rveeiveti in private amlienve on 
the same day. At other audiences dur
ing the week the Holy Father received 
Signor Silvern, ex Minister of Foreign 
Affairs at Madrid ; two Kngllsh inein tiers 
ol Parliament, Mtfssi-s. James ami Shieltl ; 
ami Huron Slililried, formcih one of tin 
most eminent leaders uf the Catholic 
party in Austria.

rv* | particle» fmin running together, 
ply again, after the true manner of the Mirn that the land has been i 
modern syni|**ium. He stated the )pos
ition of the ('atholie Church in terms 
which may l«c eomlensotl as follows

“The Catholic (’hureh maintains that 
man is endowed with intellect to know 
truth, with will to do ginsl. He is gift
ed with reason which, among other ch|p- 
ahilities and bv its own |s,wer and light, 
an know of tfio existence of (hxi. of the 

immortality of man's soul, and of man's 
ies|M,nsihle de|KMHienev on <iod. But 
the Church holds that there is unother 
body of truth vailed revelation, giving 
-till more extensive knowletlge eoncern- 
ing <itsl and man. This revelation 1k.*- 
gun with the promise of a Redeemer, 
and ended with the ascension ot Christ.
All dogmas since tormulalod by the 
Church are hut explicit declarations of 
the several truths eon taints l in re vvlat i 
We hohi that such revelation

Mansgement of Clsy Soils.
From the older oevtion» of the country 

there is an increasing number of com
plaint* that the tilled soil is becoming too 
clayey for profitable working. One 
would think from the enquiries that 
rvoeli agricultural writers that the quail 
tity of clay hod seriously increased. No 
studied reflection is needed, however, to 
show that it is not the quantity of clay 
hut the pnqiortion that has changed. 
Then* seems to he more clay lieenusc 

| there is less vegetable matter to keep its
----,::lvs from running together. It is a
sign that the land lias been unwisely 
worked. When we hear farmers com
plain that their farm has become too 
heavy from excess of clay we are re
minded ol the little incident recorded in 
Genesis. Aller Adam ami Kvc had eaten 
the forbidden fruit they discovered that 
it was very improj»cr to go without 
clothes. And the voice of the Lord came 
to them with the searching questions : 
“ Who told llice that thou wusl naked ? 
Hast thou I wen eating of the tree where
of I commanded thee that thou shouldst 
not eat?’’ In like manner the stickiness 
of soil which follows moving it while 
wet. is the sign that some of the rules of 
good farming have been disregarded.

Heavy soils are almost always rich in 
the mineral deposit* of plant food. Their 
great need is sufficient vegetable matter 
to keep them in good mechanical condi-

cni- i Gon, and u system of uiiderdrainage that

READY - MADE CLOTHING
----- ANI)------

FUR CAPS
ONT THE ISLAND.

Dec. 1883
L. E. PUOWSE

Sign of the Omul Hst.
if

4 Queen Street

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance'* Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Ootbbumbiit HoüeK, tsl June 1888.
Dbab Hi a,—The eye fie—e* end epeetaelee pm 

ehaned from you la December Inal bare fire 
me comfort and sell election, end I never experi
ence any —rein upon my eyes after using them.

T. HEATH UAVILAND, 
R. B. Laübawob. Lieutenant Oovermi

HEAD TKETINIOÎNI %L9 t
From David Mertinp, Ktq.

Chablottbtwm, 1st June, 18*8.
I have been wearing a pair of aye g la— pur 

ehaned of Mr. Laurence four months «luce, am! 
1 can remark with truth that I eee nerfoetly 
amalleat print, with ease and comfort, by i 
Adel light. DAVID ATKRLINC1.

aril-

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
ret Vires, with the Klosa mid Irvalincse of 
youth, laded or gray luur to a natural, rich 
brown color, or <lwp black, as may bv «Wired. 
Ily lu une light or red bail may bv darkenvd, 
thin hair thickened, nnd bahlneaa often, 
tliot—h not always, cun «1.

It cheek* falling of the lialr, and etlmu- 
latv* a weak ami sickly gmwtli lo yigor. It 
prevent* ami cure* sour! and daudrulf, and 
heal* nearly every disease |>ecuHar to the 
•calp. ..V a I.aille»' Hair Dreaelng. the 
Vioon l« uiuwioalh-l ; II contain* neither oil 
iH'f dye, render* the hair soft, gluesv, and 
silken in np|warauee, nnd Imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |ierfume.

MR. C. P. Bit It ll kh write* from A'ir6y, O.. 
Jnlft :i, 1—2 : •* I j*«t fall my hair eommenc—t 
falling out. and In a abort time I Imcanio 
nearly bald * i-art of a tmttle of
A v Kit"< IIAi nlch 8top|K-l the fall
ing of tin* In led a new growth. 1
have now a f hair growing vigor
ously. ami I ed that but lor the
u»e of your i 1 *l»ould hate been
eutlrvly bah

.1, W. Ihm lor of the Mr^rfAnr
(«And Km/mi AVKlt'a ll vnt VImite
I* a mont et pamtion for the hair.
1 «peak of I own eipeflenee. lie
use promote lb of new bale, and
make* it gk L The Viuon l* al*o
a sure cure ulT. Not within my
kuou l»-lgi' I |Miration ever failed
to giro eittii in."

tax. leader of the 
Kamil) " of Scottish 
/Wfon, M>us.. Ftb. 8, 
air liegan to give *11- 
liange which Tieeting 

iummI AvuH’e Haia 
vn able to maintain 
fulness — a matter ot 
ce to minister», ora- 
l every one who tires

, writing from 1* Kim 
.4/tril 14, IRR2, en ye : 

two-ihinl* of my hair 
i*ry rapidly, and I was > 
using AVKB'a IIaik 

|w«l auit a new growth 
ml a month my bead

GROCERY

MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.

the tomb of Victor Emmanuel in the 
Fantheon, look place on Tuesday last. 
In some ruspeebs it was a move pictures
que di.-pluy than tliat of the Quaint 
costumes of munici|>al svrvaiim gave it 
at intervals an old world look, mid 
several flags and banners were ol" voti- 
sitlemhle Itcauty and richness. The 
wreaths wciv also pretty, esjan-ially one 
from Fulcrum. That it was otherwise a 
coni|uintlivc failure is evitlenced by the 
tact that the number of persons who had 
entered their names as pilgrims amount
ed to lS.Sàti, while the number who 
came to Home was only ti, 432. Thus, 
12,3t>4 demons ira tors ivmainetl at home. 
Amongst the arrivals were several front 
the exceedingly Radical centres ot Forli, 
Haveenu, ami other revolutionary towns. 
These were cheered as they passed along 
the streets, !«»• their conversion from 
Radicalism to Monarchy, or their prac
tical protest against the revolutionary 
spirit of the districts they represented 
was regarded as a great triumph. They 
had, on their departure, encountered the 
opprobrium ot' their Ivllow-citizens, by 
whom they were most vigorously hissed. 
On their return journey the train by 
which they were travelling was assailed 
by a shower of stones from indignant 
republicans ; the windows ol the car
riages were broken, ami one individual 
was very severely wounded in the head. 
A Protestant proselytising association in 
Florence was represented in this pro 
cession, ami it was coni|H>scd largely of 
women. The banner btirne by this 
group, on which the name of the asso
ciation >ns written, was like the rest of 
the banners, prevented from l icing 
brought within the church. On Monday, 
the 21st January, the third ami last in
stalment of pilgrims will parade the 
streets, and it is to Ik* hojyed that Roirte 
will then l*e at peace again.

I1 HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public that ho is prepared to supply 

them with ^

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA.
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a firet- 
elass Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

evlvbransl * 
Vocalists, w

V Kiitit, amtsacs
tom, actors,

Mas. O. A
ALj it ‘
. rjn
fast growl» 
Vltiott the 
eonimencol

baa cotit hut 
before It fet 
of the Vus

i with short hair. It 
tint Is now as good as tv usctl but oue bottle 
use It occasionally —

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efficacy of Avr.it"a 11 Aik ViooK. It 
ueeds but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of Us value.

raxpARKD nr

Or. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell. Mess.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 
Yard on Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 

where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli
cita a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2. 1883—lyr

M. HEN NESSY,
Furniture Denier,

Ho. 85 Orest George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order nt Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all ite

On Friday the city of Rome was 
startled by the account of an atrocious 
murder which was committed on the 
previous night. The victim m Mgr. 
(tuglielmo L>v Cesare, >Su|»erior of the 
celebrated Aldwy of Monteverginv, near 
Axel lino. 'Phis prelate, who was l’ostu- 
lalor in the cause of the Beatilivatiop of 
Marin Christina ot Savoy, the aunt of the 
late Victor Emmanuel and mother of 
Francis 11.. ex-King ol Naples, lived in 
the Via della Puarlicaztone, close to the 
Fiazz Barbarini. On the morning of 
Friday the door of Mgr. De ComircH 
apartment was olmorved to be open, ami 
when his servant Ferdinand*) Yaio, a 
Neapolitan, xvho has been seven years in 
the employment of tho deceased prehit 
entered his room, he beheld the hor
rible spectacle of his master lying dead, 
covered with blood, and from the wounds 
the Ixxly bore it was evident that he had 
been killed by blows from a hatchet 
The servant Vnio xvus taken by the 
police, and tho search made in the rooms 
l'tiniishetl evidence that pointed directly 
at the servant as the author of the hor
rible crime. The motive seems to have 
been robbery, as several objects Ik*long
ing to Mgr. de Cesare and a sum ot 
money sup|>08cd to have been taken 
from a bureau of tho dead prelate were 
found in tho possession of Vnio. There 
are evident signs of an attempt to set 
tire to tho bod in which Mgr. Do Cesare 
slept, and other indications of very strong 
weight ir-!- — aL-

branchee, in town or country

all pointing at Vaio as the 
The news of the crime pro

duced a deep impression at the Vatican, 
whore Mgr. De Cesare was regarded 
with great respect. It is reported that 
Ijoo XIII. «ont a prelate to inquire into 
the circumstances o^ this deplorable 
assassination. Tho deceased prelate was

Uhlied in certain inspired writings and 
traditions. The Catholic Church in 
.-'peaking of God. manifested by reason 
ami by revelation, is speaking uf a self- 
existing personal living really ami essen
tially distinct from the world, infinite in 
intelligence and will and in all jwrfw 
lions, this personal God creating all men 
to Ik- saved, desiring the salvation of all, 
ami putting within tin- reach of all Un
necessary help for such salvation. The 
Church holds that lictwocn reason and 
revelation there never can Ik* any 
real discrepancy, since the same God who 
gave the one gave the other. Here it is 
important to remember the gulf séparai 
ing tho facts in nature from the scientific 
theories advanced by men. The dimness 
of a man's knowledge about ,his Creator, 
the weakness ol a man's moral nature, 
the ic-iHMisihilitV of man to God, and 
the goodness ami justice of man’s Maker 
not only rendered revelation possible,
I m l also necessary; and the Catholic 
Church holds that, revelation being 
made, there in the need of an authoritative 
teacher and guardian of il, so that in all 
times, for all iwrsons, anti under all cir
cumstances, the individual may know 
the teaching of God. This implies the 
inialliblv or divine authority, exercized 
though it may Ik-, through weak, sinful, 
fallible agents. The commission not the 
individual, is to Isj hnikml at. Reason 
has the right to examine the credentials 
of such commision, but, being convinced 
the commision is genuine and has eman
ated from God, who cannot deceive nor 
lx* decevied, reason has hut one duty, to 
accept the message, though it may be 
beyond the ken of intellect. Such divine 
and therefore infallible authority v 
given to the organic Ixxly called into 
istence by Christ, ami wliivh received 
Pentecost Sunday, as its |H*r|M*tual 
principle ot life, the Holy Ghost. From 
that day forward a human divine organ
ism existed on earth easily discovered by 
the Rock Peter on which it was formed, 
nnd by the marks ot Cnity, Ajxistoli- 
city. Catholicity, ami Holiness, which 
arc of the essence of its Ix-ing ami pur- 
|k*sc. This is the (.’hureh of Christ, the 
pillar ami ground ol truth.

The Rev. Dr. Pullman. Cniversalist, 
was then intixsluced as a detvmler of 
Protestantism. He said that all that 
had been urged by Monsignor Cupel, 
after a thousand years of universal rule, 
had resulted in a reaction which made Pro
testantism a necessity. Modem civiliza
tion was the outcome of Protestantism.
It was yet Lxt early for a perfect creed, 
hut wc* can know already that this is 
tiixi's world, and not the devils ; this 
should suffice us.

Rabbi Gotthcil said that once Indore 
he had talleu in with a Romish priest, 
with whom, of course, he had a religious 
discussion. The priest said : It you
are right, we are wrong, ami it we arc 
right, your are wrung." “ I am sorry 
to say," added the rabbi, “ that he let! no 
standing place for Protestantism. Ab
solute and perfect truth," continued the 
alibi, “is fourni on no particular side. 
Every religion which is given by 
God, and which has morality tor its 
basis, reflects one or the other shiv 
of the universal truth. The Quakers,
I think, approach most nearly to the 
ideal of the Founder of their faith." 
Cnitariaiiisni he deflnod as “ modern 
culture with a slight flavor of Christian
ity." He considered Methodism to he 
organization as far as it was consistent 
with individualism. Romanism is organ
ization without that limit. Attacking 
Monsignor Cupel's argument, the rabbi 
said that if reason can prove the exis
tence ol God, immortality, and our res- 
|K>iisibility, there is no need of revelation. 
Of course God created all men to lie 
saved. Had lie not done so, many 
would prefer to l»e among the lost rather 
than among tho saved. “ There is 
a stamp on the foreheads of us all," 
said the rabbi, referring to his race, 

l “the stamp of un pavai lolled mavtyi*- 
lom ; but that tho time will come when 
all men will see the truth as we see it 
we still and will ever hope."

T. R. Wake man, speaking in behalf of 
Agnosticism, said that the universal 
church was not that of Monsignor Uapel, 
but was that of humanity, into which 
revolution would in time transform all 
religions.

Monsignor Capcl briefly replied to 
xvhat had been advanced against him. 
Many ladies anti notable people listened 
to tho discussion.—New York Sun.

■mise surplus water to find a way of 
escape below the surface. If land is of 
clayey character, the fact that it is roll
ing, or even hilly, will not obviate the 
need pf underdrains. The more rolling 
tiie land, the inure liable it is to xvash in
to gullies, especially if cultivated for 
years. All through the older Southern 
States there are hundreds of fields of red 
clay that have become wholly unpnxiact
ive. These land* arc generally rii-h^- than 
supposed, the clods into which it forms 
loking up the fertility and preventing its 
exhaustion. ltul lor this safeguard the 
system of over-cropping must have 
proved far more* destructive than it now 
appears.

English farmers rate heavy soil much 
more highly than any others. Even the 
stiflesl days are underdruinod and made to 
produce the heaviest crop*of wheat. In 
time, American farmers will learn to 
manage heavy clay soils, and what is 
true ot England xvill prove true here.
In the Northern Stales, we have one ad
vantage over the farmers of temperate 
England. Our severe winters pulverize 
clay soils m> far as the earth is 
frozen. Fall ploughing, to enable trust 
to penetrate deeper, xvill olten insure 
good crops on heavy land that has ap- 
parently been exhausted. Part of this 
advantage is lost it the surplus xvater is 
not taken off U-neath the suface, and os- 
pccially it the soil is plowed or cultix’ut- 
ed xv In le till I uf water.

When the subsoil is clay and the sur
face soil is vegetable mould, much 
damage is often clone by too deep plow
ing. Subsoiling day land is much better 
policy than turning the cold, retentive 
to the surface. When once the vege
table mal 1er in the soil has liven buried 
deeply, it can never Ik* all brought up 
again. The only course then is to culti
vate and manure as deeply as the land 
has been ploxved previously. This, e#- 
|H-cially the manuring, is that which few 
farmers are able to do.

Though vegetable matter is highly 
important for heavy clays, it does not 
follow that green manuring is always 
helpful to immediate fertility. We have 
known large growths of fodder corn and 
Hungarian grass plowed under late in 
the season, when the wheat crop follow
ing was rather injured than lienefltted. 
In sonic cases it makes the soil too 
|hirons, thus causing it alisorh and retain 
a large amount of water which alter
nately expands and contracts by freezing 
and thawing. In other instances the 
green manure plowed under late in the 
fall turns sour, I brining the green scum 
on the surtuve which is the common in
dication that humic add is l**ing gene
rated to poison all vegetable life. When 
green manure is plowed under early in 
the season, hoxvever, it never fails to 
pnxluve gixxl results. Its fermentation 
not only increases heat, in which heavy 
soils are usually deficient, but it disin
tegrates the particles of soil and thus 
makes available much plant food that 
xvould otherxvisc have liecn locked up in 
clods. While it i> true that those green 
manures give Imck to the soil no mineral 
elements not first taken from it. yet the 
tact is undoubted that soils alxyunding in 
clay xvill endure this exhausting process 
longer than others. That which heavy 
soils must suffer from is a system of 
cultivation and cropping xvhich exhausts 
their due proiyortion of vegetable mat
ter. When tins is gone, tho labor of 
tilling is greatly increased as the crop is 

nod. When day soils are properly

n«iv8 ly I sevonty-two year* of age.

It in understood that Gen. Luanl baa 
now tendered his resignation and will not 
resume bis duties after his three months’ 
leave of abeenoe expiree. Col. Williams 
has not withdrawn hie chargee against 
the General in reference to the CXibarg 
camp trouble.

managed they are not difficult to work. 
They are less liable to insect ravages 
and less subject to injury from severe 
droughts than those of a- sandy and 
gravelly character.— Itoston ('ultir<itor.

The Late Wendell Phillips.

George Jacob llolyoake, writing of 
the late Wendell Phillips said : “stories 
I oft lieanl told of his perils and triumphs 
on the platform exceeded anything 1 
know of in the annals of oratory. One 
of his repartees has lately appeared in 
English papers. It occurred in the days 
when all the churches preached in favor 
of slavery. One day a minister met Mr. 
Phillips, and thinking to be smart and 
unpleasant, sakl to him, 4 If your busi
ness is to promote the freedom of slaves, 
why do you not go South and attend U> 
you business ?’ 4 May I ask what is yottr 
business?* said Mr. Phillips. ‘Oh my 
businoes is to preach tho gosnel and save 
souls from hell.' ‘ Then why do you 
not go to hell and attend to your busi
ness ?' was Mr. Phillip's answer ; and 
tho point of the reply was that it was 
about as pleasant, and quite as safe to so 
down South at that time, pleading for 
slaves among planters, as visiting the 
satanie kingdom would be, and the 
preacher knew it. It may be said of 
Wendell Philips,44 God honored him by 
making all the worst men hie enemies."
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